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A FLORAL LESSON
1 w&LF. in the garden one sumnier-time,

And talked with the blossons there;
The roses blushed with a shy, sweet grace,

And their breati was l all the air.
The lily flaunted lier banner forth,

Sa snowy, and'soft, and light,
And said to the pansies il purple and gold,

My dears, you should dress in white il

The columbine lifted its spires and cells,
The tulips vere all i-flame,

And the delicate blooni of the apple-bouglhs
Fitfully went and came.

And after them came the king-cup, and phlox
And asters, and London-pride:.

Te comfort the hearts that had sadly watched
While the others had faded and died.

And each had some charmed grace of its own-
Or leaflet, or soft perfume,

Or sweetness, or grace, or gorgeousness,
Or delicate-tinted bloon,

Save one, au awkward and homely flower,
In a niche of the rugged wall,,

That had sprung from some chance-sown seed and growi
Till it overtopped them all.

Its form was gaunt, and its broad, coarse leaves
Made a scant aud .uncouth gown;

Ahd it face that vas set in pale gold hair,
* *Was.tanned to dusky brown.

Yet, patent and steadfast, it worahipîped alone
AI] day by the tangledhedge
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And looked in the eye of the sun till it stole
Its beautiful golden.edge L Y

0 emblem of faith I ̄witi a steadfast cye,
That never falters o1 urrs

Would we fôlöw or i à asïsriblenhing]
As the sîun-flower followeth hers

Arde'en as she prisonetiin li erface
The' glow of thse golden hUrs,

0, so'may the sun nid the ilewof leavien
Transfigure and brighten:ours 1

THE FAISE'FRIEBNI)
TiEi was a weddingat a pretty, noathouse in a flourish-
ing country town. Such a charming bride was seldoi
seen in Lowchester. IHer, 1usband .was a ·good-looling
and clever young"main iHe ,ivar eingage'd iii the engin-
eering departinent of a great London establishment, in
which his talents caused himxto bc much valucd by the
proprietors. As -theystood in the church, with their
friends around thom, every one t houglit that Spencer
Morton and Eller White were as suruto behappy as
any human beings could b.

lIt was strangd bt r i à Spéïcer s great
friend, had refused te be is " best man" on th& happy
9ccasion, saying' tht lie sd:to pchd1 is' hôliday
in the fields and wools. Itséèrnid höh a strage cx-
cuse ; but it would have àpjnai éd stiýl 'iorë straiige if
any one had seel pale, Q. ,% gfr e, th ooked
out through the ivy upon the chure all, as the ed-
ding party walked through the churchyard after the
service, and had known thatthis face:helonged te that
very George Freenan.

The absonco of his friend was the only drawbek te
the happiness of SpencerGIòrton on his vedding.' day.
Soon afterwards he toolk his vife, and her neat little
inaid-servant, to asmall houseno great distance froin the
factory at which ho worked. E ery oveningheîo'turned.



home, happy" tormeet his EHen; htb -téli1he 0
pleased Mr. Bristoïv and all the pai'èré éeieî d b6
with his dra ings and his work.

"Ellen," hid hen oeve1ïing, "I waé s éé ià.
to-day in passirg thiôöh oüùrworkshopä, tô åè Gä¼ b
Freeinan iiployed at the forgés. I knoW ho is alé à è
workmanJbutChe haid a clerk's situatioii at Býihikùin'à
Works and it'sems so odd thatrho-41er'in; Ellon'Wlikt
makes you blush éo ?"

"Dear George," saidEllen,' "Taï iniëè it isbetit
be.candid, and above ail to have no r
husband, but you-must proinise to beai nn alië áa,ga nst
George." "

Against George 1"
"Yes, dear, for I-indeed Inever gáve'him a:ny on-

couragementbuiho certairily would have been'ei 'gld
to have married me 'himself."

"Iow is that ? fHe never knew you till I introdued
you tohim."

"That is tiue," said Ellen. "It was ver.'y -'wro of
him. I 'should not have told yoù, but 1 ams ' 'ôi i 'h
is gone toXr. BristoW's, and -I thought -it best to put.
you on your guard. He seemed so' angry When I told
him how truly I loved you, and lie looked so revénge'fäl
Oh, Spencer, dear, take care. of yourself I I'm sure hé
will do you some harm if ho can."

" So thatwas the reason ho would :io t corne to tle
wédding," said Spencer; "I and hé turned away his head
to-day, as if ho wished not to be seen."

.Spencer looked and felt uncomfortable, but Ellen'à
cheerful, pleasant temper, soon put these thoughts out
of bis heéd. He did not, hovever, say anything mor
of George Freeman when he returned home in thaer èn-
ings, nor did'he ever invite him to his house.

Months passed away, but they left traces of disapp'óint-
ment on the life of Spencer Morton. Thingsa lid, one--
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liow, not gone iyev.with him since his.marriage. His e4
per imentsand.,inventions did not succoed as they used
to do. Th. matérials which were suppliedhim from the
work-shopswerenot so good as they forimerly vere.
Whien e complainecl f this to Mr. Bristow, he said, in
p'rsence of sev ral of the workmen-for it was in one
ft hegforges that .the conversation too.pla-e -k,

Mqiton.;1'm.afaic<Lthat your marriagedraws your
thoughts frdm your work. It is iötrightto throw the

iame on the materials; or on those who prepare them;
&ae grown:careless."

neeing smile passed round tho.circle in the forge;
and Spencer, with a burning cheek, and feelings so
mortified that they were ready to, break forth, on the
first occasion,.lelf the roni in silence. j On, that evening
he ortheofirst .time, quarrelled wvith, the gentle and
carefdl housewife who had .borne with the gloom and
silence that h d :now, for son time, *made, her home
anything but apleasant on e. l spoke harshly and:most
unjustly to.her.; and among other things,,he insisted on
4i okwing wvn and-in hatplaceÇeorge Frecman..had
told her >hat he loved her. Ellon, told him frankly, for
sh hadnqcusefor; con cealment. Bu~it.Spencor was still
angryand, at.laslhe went ou, and spent, for the, first
tiie since theirimarriage, pa t.ofthe evening away from
home.
.Infact,, for spn;çtimepast, Spencer. had. redeivedi

anonyrous letters, in ,Nyhich the name of his wife was
coupled ith that of. George 3reeman.; though it was
in.erey hinted that they ,had knovn, and- been.a ttaced.

to ach rther ebre themy metjust before Ellon's manr-
age; .nd thoughSpencer laughed at, and tore up-the

lettersyet, when histemper became soured from other
causes, theseinsinuations,:which if .true, showed that
E»en hý4ad, grossly, deceived him, returned again and
again to his ind. .ccupied with these thoughts, and



niortificd to the Iast degree tà' findît allhià èffoirts'ia
thé trad(e which ho* iýôal1 Iikëd àebmed'!noî t 'aiho
b eamoè more an d m or.a *unki nd and 'm'Orose teElhe-u

* t the time when lier health requircd the:giéateÉtýtencr"
ness and care.

*At 1âst the measnre of his ili-hicék seexrred to-hé filled'
u 1P; nec was called, by:one of*thepttnr'th ri,

to' their ýpuivate roon, and there >he àa howûi a deskc,
*Whic- 1lihaci been' inÈcniouàlyý opencid," ard fiômn whili
certain bis had been abstrùacted. No -cne butSlîèner
liad beca la the outer roomsne~r Brigi(OW ha&àleft
tbf s private department; and 'the %Vorsto ôtti inatter

*was, that some of thc notes had been traced to a shop
vherethey had been ehanged b'l e~ao h an

* height. and sizo as Spencer,, and wearî 9g'a nhe generali
did; a gro y coat and a bineý elothî ?c"Thti1Vs

said that as ihis ivas the first sain the ado ldt,' éh
robbery ýwas' of course 'a first ô;ffdnce, , 1 thejr tiiefro

meant te ôverlàok'it, ýand taieii ný iiieaisûres'tôl éoivict
Spenicer'of the theftl blut ail his pr'testtions fàiledý te
shako 'their'conviction 6f hsuladev~tl~b~
lie could not be allo'ýêd to retun'h th èie :ý1ç'thekti

Ini brore Dot ici throW susIpieioù:d .:him] ; la' 0-o e37é o'f
the workÎnen, he0Wiýs âliôwevd te re',miai'n' àt tWô'fàêt&r:
tili allthe bands left it; and in considération of hWiýëý
vious good charaoter, and ô'r'-hisý'wife's delicatd"ebeilth,
the Brothèî.iliVàe pea~we th'c'ypaid him
his salary, ng moe-han-ýv his'dùue;"; "

lIa coniftision oôf mmnd; -'nd'i iû a stâte âf: wràtohedness
'not'tÔ ho dosôrîbed; S P*nee otrédi~te~hhwi
towards bis bhomne. . quick stop echoed behiad bii
and a h and wças l aid on'his shôàldei. BEéIf tùrnôdt!ro'ndà
fiercely, and'sai* th.ie faeè of George Feem an; loo]riinà
s ofrOvful1-adkindly at bimx.' * i

"Speéer!" 1Said. George,: a] los't tep"derily.;
' "ô>ôre why hav .e '0o.u .doue alNtm
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"I-have doneonothingå.! replied George.
"How is it, then, that my iron and steel were always

bad:? that the screws and rivets that came upfrom your
workshop. were always faulty?- Why was it that all the
men about you, whether in forge or workshop, sneered
at me when I passed?. Why, if you have not done me
any barm, have you avoided me all these long months ?"

"Because, said George, boldly, "I cou.ld not bear to
be withyou, and sec you deceived by an artful wopian,
Sho insvain tried to cajole me into marrying he, and
then took up vith you."

"It is false 1" cried Spencer, angrily.
"Well, think it so ; perhaps I have said too much. But

one.thing is;true-I cannot bear to soc you 80 sad. One
look a your face brought back all our old ti iies of friend-
ship to my miid, and.I could not help running to ask
you what ails you ?"

Spencer was not ina humour to be friendly withany
onejgust now. George spersevering kindness, and'desire
to renew their friendship, met with nothing but Stern
and rude repulses and at length George threw his armi
roundhis old companion's shoulder, and, with a voice
"full.of tears," entreated him just to say one kind aword
at parting, and promised to plague him to be frionds no

Spencer, really touched, walked on for some little way,
without rudoly throwing off-the arm of George, but in
silence. 'Ât last. he put out his hand. II forgivo you,

orge, aid he. 'Even if you have not injured me,
you have. hirtmemuch byyourcoldness--but I forgive

With a renewed suspicion of his wife's truthfulness,
Spencer reached his home, gloomy and suilen.

'Elleri," said he, I I amaccusedof theft. I am asinno-
cent as the poor babe that will.soon;be born itoöwant and
>misery.. I have reason to, think that yootl ave dgeed~
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me. You knew George before I intoduced him te ypu;
you were great friends.

I did not, dear Spencer; I did not, indCed."
I; don't believe you," said Spencer, fiercely I.1 will

not, and cannot stand this wretched lifo. *Here is what
the B3ristows gave me, vhen th~ey accused me of being
a thief. If it had not been for you, I would have fluug
it in thoir. facos-tako it," 'c ontinuod Spencer, putting
his hand in his pocket for, the notes his.iato eniployers
had given him.

Hàe looked aghast, felt in his poCketsaga n and again
-the notes were not therei

He rushd out of the rooi, and.out of the house.
Wll the unhappy Ilen ever soc her husband, agai?

(TO BU COXCLUDEo IN OUR NEXT.)

WHITEFIELD'S DESCRIPTIVE P WERý

A sTRIKING feature in Whiteficld's preaching was his
singIar,,power of description. The Arýabianshaye a
proverb which says 11e is the. bes.t orator.who can tatra
man's cars into eyes." :Whitefield seems tohavehad a
peculiar faculty of doing this. He used to draw such
vivid pictures of the things lie was. handling that his
hcarers could believe they actually sawi and heard them.
Ono of his biographers says, that on one occasionLord
Chesterfield was among hishearers. Thegrcatpreacher,
in desdribing.the miserable condition of an unconverted
sinner,;illustrated the.jubject by describing a blind beg-
gar. The night ,vas dark and the read daingerous. -The
poor mendicant vas deserted by his dog icar, the edge
of a proecipice, and-h ladnothing to .nid hin i goping
bis way but his staff. Whitefield s varmed with his
subjeci ,and forced it with such graphie power, that the
whole auditory was kopt.in .breathlessi silence, as if it
saw the movenents, of the poor old man ; and at length
vhen the beggar vas about to take the fatal, step which

vould have hurled hini down the precipice to certain
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dest ruction Lord Chestorfield actually made a rush for-
w.ard to save hin, exelaiming aloud, ' He is gone 1 ho is
gone1" The noble Lord had been so entirely carried
aNvay by the preaeher that ho forgot the whole vas A

THE CHURCH AT EPHESUS.
Tnn ancient city of Ephesus was bmilt*on a hill rising
from a marshy plain, and once eontained a Christian
cliarch; one of the seven of the Apocalypse. It was
fonded by the Apostle Paul, and was one of the earliest
scenes of his ministry in Asia Miner. At the time St.
ýohn wroto his epistle te the church there, false doctrines
had already made their appearance, causing of necessity
much disunion. The- church also was inclined to be
indolent, and hence the necessity for reproof. The
ingel or bishop of the Ephesian church at-that timo was

Paul's own son, Timothy,- wlio was supposed to have been
suceeéded by St. John hiiself. The sins rcprbved, how-
over, are net te be lookced on as Timothy's, but those of
certain members of his congregation whoni ho inay have
neglected to censure. Nor is the present desolate aspect
of Ephesus te be regarded as a divine judgment, vhieh
might reasonably be inferred with regard te all the other
cities of Asia Minor, as it'is the church that is reproved
and not the City;, though the present aspect is very
significant, and the City may have suffered for the sins
of the church. St. Paul laboured in Ephesus for threo
yoars, carrying on his trade as tent nmakr, and preach-
.ng n the Sabbath, till the eriotaised by Demetrius

hasteed his departure from that oity (whieh ho had con-

templated some little time befoire) to Macedonia. The.
sii of the Ephesian church, when John wrote his epistle,
was, that it had left its first love, and was exhorted te
aeturn te it.

[i Fphesus to a1i appearance had a briglit future bofore
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it of useffiliss andFpiòsperity, andihad she only hoeded
the warning, might have.been.in existence to-dayl; but
the warning was lost upon her, and the candlestie of
God'favour 'was renoioved, thus fulfilling the prophecy.

Twolvo hundred years have passed since thon, and at
th u pesent tiue thore is no Christian church.inEphosus.
It was taken by th c Turks, in 1306ý,who have ever since
kept possession of it. The doctrinos of the Nieolaitanos,
which thfe church of Ephesus refasdd te receivo, and for
which it was commniendod, %wóroe 'romnlgated in the
beginning of.tho first cenitury, and' to. which an -unsafe
tradition has stignatized the naine of Nicolas, one of the
seven deacons, as the founder of this sect

Thero were two churches plantedi by Ephisùs rt Ales
and Nisnies, in France, sQmowhore about tho second
century, but which have suffered the fate of.their motlier
church, as thére are no Christian congregations inthose
places nov; .thouglh iii carlier:tiues they, as.oll as
Ephosus, fuinishcd martyrs to the truth..

Such is the account of the first of the sevon churches
of Asia, the most active of all at ono time, and it is'diiI
a type of somo churchos at the present day; hardWork-
ing..and active but doing their work as a dis agî.éeeai O
duty, vithout any varmth of feeling, and cons u ntfy
fnding. it unprofitable.

À. 'k.- M

THE IUTCH' BOOR Â.'TDTEIS HORSE.

WuuiiN irvas a small' boy aud etio àchool, to young
te read, I he'ard a thing reaid of a horse thatmado both
my cheeks wet with ]iot tears. -The man, who owned
the horsé lived at the Cape of God. Ilopoi and was
eallel d Dutch bodr, or a poor:iman of Dutchblodd who
was b6rii on thé soil of that hot land; andi tilléd.it vith
the'plo-Wand hoce. Je was a kiad man at heart,though
rough in look and speech. .Helbted bishnure and she
loved him, and wyas wvith him by day and scar: him by
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night. She vns prond te have him' on lier bacl, and
woid dash through swamps, ponds, and fire, too, if ho
wished it.

B3ut oe day came that was to prove the faith and lovo
of lier stout heart and the soul of the man. A groat
storm came down: on the sea. Tho vaves roared and
rose as high as the hills. Their white tops foamod vith
ragelt the winds, and smote them with all thoir might.
The clouds flapped them vith blaakwings. Night drew
near, and it was a scene to make one quake with fear.
Right in the midst of all this rage and roar of wind and
sca, a great ship, with sails rent and helm gone, came in
siàht. It rode on the high, white waves, straiglit on a
reef of rocks, too far froin the shore to reach it with a
rope. The ship was full of young and old, wvhose.cries
for help could be heard, loud as -was the voice of the
storm. Their boats were gone like the shells of eggs.
There -was no wood nor time te build a raft. ; The waves
leaped on the ship like great white wolves bent on thoir
prey. Iow could one soul of them ail be saved?

The men on the shore could but look on the sad sight.
They could give no help. They had no boat nor raft;

nd their hearts were sick in them. Then the Dutch
boor was seen te draw near at full speed on his herse.
I own ho came to the beach, nor did he stop there one
breath cf time. He spoke a word te lier which she knew,
and vith no touchof whip.or:spur, she dashed in and
swain the sea te the ship's side. with a ropetied te lier
tail; Sho wheeled and stamped iher wy on the white
surge with a row of.men to the shore. There she staid
but for a breath. At th soft word and touch si-cknew
se -well, she turned and once more plowed through the
surge te the ship, and brought back a load of young and
old. Once more she stood on the beach, amidst tears of
joy that fell from all eyes. She stood there weak, as
wctawith sweat as with the sea.



* t Tot lghb'oildoivn- fast 1own lio ~l. t .br:W
stilla 'féý nore, loft- on'ity,.ana'eir, cries, for heIpvcliuîe
on the -%iud to the shore. The thouglits thatýtuggéd'at
tfiebrave miýa's heart W'ill'not lie knovniri this'wdc.
Tho drieà freôni the sbip pi'ereed it -thr'ongh 'niid:thrdiugh.
Hie pouildi not bear teQ qorteu:lesokeý a , soIt
ivord td bi1s'horse.'; lie-,P&t his- baiud-to ber nieoek;and
seemèd to Iski hier f sho couli do: it.,ý She, iimned bier
hond *to hini witl a .looki that: niant, "I o iht, I

-ilty;"> li e did 'wish it,, ad'sho tried, te tieInstpialso
o f lier heart. She wvalkdtraight'ont'in hwlds

Al du shrhltor kroth. at the sight. S~
wýttk, bttbravo:. )N6ývaîidtlen the ýi]h!tb suiýge buýiod

lier beaic; -then slb'erose tiid'shookz th' brined oid of ber
oyds., Foot by foot cie neardl tic ship. Noôw tlio Iaà
main. lad oauht the lýopoe. ý Once- mrnae shé: tnrncid hopi
h&ad te the'beach. 'Slouts and prayers-ciând frola it'to

kzeep ,np er sLrength. The tug w1s for'a 1if'e,.sho loved .
more thanhler own. She brokzehler veine fo'l t hall way
'tweéèa shijp and shore. She could lift brfe eno
lier mane lay'like blaek semveed'on the veswiee

trid t cach ue orebre th.Ten, ith agean; she
weut down \vith all tixe Iond she bO«Te,' and w wtil wnt
ont froui the landi for thie losse of a 111e 'thatW had seâvéd
from death hear a ship's erewofÉ il.

Thus dareci and died in -the sea'the brave Duteli boor
and his horse. Thby ývem5e, is.friends, eue in life, euei in
doath; and betlh might wvell, bave ý placo and ranlc 'witia
the best lives and deaths -we reaàdef iu booke ,:for .Young
or old.-Blilu-Bui'ritt. ., *:

* . lSOB3EYING TE,WARNING.'

A LADY who found it d iffilut te mvakej-as. early >§ shimo
wished lun the . mora!ng5, purehased: ý a. a1ariu: 1watch'
Thiese'Nwatebes are se coutrived;as. tostrikeaw.ith:,aivery

léedWhirring noise> at, any hotr :theliowner l)leaaes' te
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set thema. Tho lady placo4 lier watch at tho head of the
bed, and found· hersolf offeetually roused. by the: long,
rattling sound.

Asshe;wentearly to rest, and se had slopt long enough,
she immediately obeyed the'sumons, and felt bettei fl
day for. lier early rising. This continued for several
weeks. Thé 'iaim-atch faithfully performed its office,
and was dis tinctly heard so long as it was obeyed.

-But; after a time, the lady grew tired of early rising;
anid vwhen she'was wakened by the noisy monitor, she
merely turned herself and slept again. In a few days
the watch ceased te arouse ler from lier slumber. It
spoke'just as loudly as ever, but she did not hear it, be-
cause she had acquired the;habit of disobeying it. Finding
that she might just as well be without an alarm watch,
she formed the wise resolution, that if she ever.heard the
sound again, she would junp up instantly, and that she
never nore would allow hersolf te disobey the friendly
warnilg.
*Just so it-is-with conscience. If We obey its dictates;

eyen to the most trifling particulars, wo always hear its
voice, clear and strong; but, if we allow ourselves to do
what we:have some fears may not be 4uite right, we
shal gro v more and more' sleepy, until the voice of
conscience has no, longer any power to awaken us.

ABOUT TIGERS.
THIEMAN-E..TINGQ IGER.

TN many partsof India, -where -there are evea now no
railways, letersare carried from one place to aiother
by relaya of m' n;Whô run a stage of eight or ten miles
each. What I am now going to tell; yoi happened a
good many yearsago. Oieof these anners was gôing
alongithrough ajun gle one eveing, carrying the.!letters
in a'bag:swung:on a pole on; one shoulder, and'in, th
other.hand-he. carried a&rattIe to scarfe away afiy vild
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beàsts; especially àt tigèr' ývho was klowVn'te rÉteafit
thiat place; aÈnd') was b'elievýed te i«tVo cîàrrie4 oàff Ëb#eral
persens. Ile was runni-g %long. as' fait as ho ceïîild, wliën

bianCbby lie saNy a-large tigrdss .walkingsel al4tg-
side ef blii'l ijôt paying the s1iglhteit heed te' the :èattle,
-,vii,, in, lus terrer, lieo us'ed inest vigere0,usiy;,

She7 pýssed oný, and, cros's6d the Toad< a fcw yrards 'in
fronti of himýý and: tl•en disappeared. This. -wi.s' repjeated
three times; witheut, the- aniimal ippearinig te' run, and
always in- th6'àame' slow majestic iianner, as@ if'hewr
try1ng to, naIre ierseif NW ll acquailnted -With- the tra-

;Yen iay, be sure: hoe rau: dowÏaster thar ien ca
imaîgine hoiv glad lie, *as atilast *lien ho Savv the Iig4tà
frein' the fires wh'ere his'-frieiids i.vere, and wbee his beoa4
-%as te enç . Tbecr -vere ail s4uàttink, roûaid, - smeikh"g
théir Il iabble-buibbles" erýheokahs, ivheîi he ýiýxîsbed inte
theî mùidàt of them,: àtid- fell senselesg te tihe greuind."

aid-at'Ias§t Éoe recevered se' far as tWbe able 'te teiltiiieni

Nas lis fatei and that during: the, nigit, tlie. tiger, Wevýu1d
coee and carry liai eff. Tliéy tried- te- dheei' ad 4 cem-

fithim -anid 'fermeci a, circle roeund' ýhiin•, and ail lay
dewn and: seenu!-Wcie asléep.. They *eîýé!reuse&kby'a
frightftl Yell,l and, starti-ag up!ý'v.ewthe ipeer, nkbeing
carried eff by. the' tigrbss.'. She hIad 'coeese st&lthuly,
while they, al' slept, ansiringing.; lightly' i ô~r 'the
ethers 1 seized'hler vietim,' -whiclishelad-, deteiiined' en
deag beferehand. .The'ether%ýmon, threNw thèir. 3otw and
everything.they ceuld, fine afÈer ber, but- she .neMr quit-
tedI bei Éeld, andthe peer man's-woràt fearg wére realised.
lie had fallen:a victirn' th fe maiÎteater.,

Ii lad ia;; tiger figlits' are' by fle âo, suarqen.A
'àquare: ef fifty: fet tis'fentedofit1tic'elrsvea
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foet high, in order to pîevent the:animal.from loaping
among the people, vhich has sometimes;taken 'placo
The tiger is placed in a cage on one side of the square,
and an imiense crowd of spectators usually assemble
outside the fonce, impatiently waiting för the fight.
Upon a given signal, the tiger is driven into;the area by
fire-works. In a combat of this sort described by a re-
cent traveller, a buffalo was first let in against.the tiger;
both animals appeared equally reluctant-to engage, and
watched each other most attentively. ý,The tiger was
compelled te move by the fire-works, and the buffalo
advanced two or three stops, on which the tiger crouched.
A dog was next thrown in, but the itiger seemed-unwill-
ing to attack even him. An elephant -vas next sent
into the square,:when the tiger.retreating, uttered a cry
of terror,.and in despair he attempted te leap over the
fence, butfailed. The leplhant, approaching by direction
of his, rider, attempted te throwl himself on bis knees
upon the tiger, but ho avoided this danger. The elephant
in his turn became alarmed; and no exertion of hisTrider
could.inducebim to repeat the-attack; but7advancing
to the gate; ho soon made a passage through it, té the
terrer of the spectators. -The poor tiger however, lay
panting on the ground, without attemptinglo profit- by
the opportunity te escape.. A second elephant was now

* turnéd:in,:but ho proved-as unsuccessful -as the former
* enè2 The tiger at- length facing his adversày, spiung
upon his foreheâd, where he hung for sonie seconds, tilI
the elephant, colleetinig all bis miglit, with one violent
jerk dashed him to the ground, where he lay unable te
rise. The conquei-or was satisfied ivith his victeiy,and
turning quickly round, rushed towards the fnce withl
his tusks lifted up, and raised the whole framework,
together with some persons who: had elimbed u.Ipon. it.
A scëneof.terror andconfusion now followed; net te be
*escribed ; the elephant,1however, made his way through
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withoat injuring any person, and the tiger was too much
exhaiusted to follow him.

AN EVENING SONG.
BY ELIZA COOX.

FATIIER above I I pray to Thec,
Before I take my rest:

I seck Thee on my bended lnee
With warm and grateful breast.

First let me thank Thee for my sharo
Of sweet and blessed health;

It is a boon I would not spare
For worlds of shining wealth.

And next I thank Thy bouiteous hand
That gives-my I daily bread,"

That flings the corn upon the lanc
And keeps aur table spread.

I thank Thee for each peaceful night
That brings me soft repose;

I thank Thee for the mornings light,'
That bids my eyes unelose.

I own Thy mercy when I inove
With limbs all sound and frec,

That gayly bear me when I rove,
Beside the moth and bec.

I thank Thee for my many friends,
So loving and so kind,

Who tell me all that knowledge lInd
To aid my heart and mind,

Ah I let me value as I ought
The lessons good men teach;

To bear no malice in my thoughts,
No anger in my speech.

Father above, oh I hear my prayer,
And let me ever be

Worthy my earthly parents' care,
And truc in serving.Thee. -
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THE ANT: T1B.

THE habits of this busy little insect arowor th studying
Like the bec, it proVides~fôi fïtio wants, and never
permits the provender to rai out. it livos in under-
ground cells, or in moands of oârth, having numerous
avenues. or outlets, eUch giairded by sentinels who; at tho
approach of any danger, give instantl r hen a
strong forèegor it maybo the liole coloný, will rush
foth to'repel intruders. time ants have a
faicy to live in tliick -busllos ei shëhbs, and, if not ex-
pelled therefrom, gr d e tho g owth of the troc.

The ants build houses with gallerios and rooms and
sleepihg apartments and a griand hall. The queen has
her life-guard2 o inged f6ri.There '•e worknin
and.soldiers and a commnder. The diligent ants bring
home a slain spider or a bit of cake:for their pantry.
When their hill is damaged by a heavy barrow or other-
Wise, it is repaired h &reit cal in i feiW hours by all
the assembled forces.. The w iged life-guard are by and
by degraded, when thequen is a mother, and plucked
of their wings.

An ant usually finds iùs. çay 6ak toLs home froin a
long distance, guided by.a throad ofits own issuing. If
the thread be broken,:it: must uso its iwits. The little
onô will roam over blistering sands and through forests
until it finds it comanonsand j -i bhem in their
ordinary labors, ene-of which:may bo that of building a
bridge of ants over a garden-streamr that they may reach
their home with their treasure of provisions.

Auts frequently.invade the delligs ofman, when
thiey become rugular pests. They faid their wvay inte
buïreaus and cabinets, aud .greedily devour alt papers
and parcliments therein; "a shelf of books will bo tin-
nelled into a gallery, if it happene be in their'line of
anarcb.»

But thougli the exercise:of thei instinct brings these
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little insects into collision with man, and se far they act
as his enemies, abundalitly mking up in prtinacity
and co-operation what they iack in indivi dual fore
we shall greatly niisunderstand their inission' if we 1ok
at it only in this asp t. As an example of mean agents
performing groat deeds, we must see ·them far from the
haunts of man, engaged as the sCavengers of:the forst's
wilds of the tropies; the removers of fallen.trees, of linge
giants of the woods, èoinmissioned to get rid of those
enormous bulks of timber, which, having:stood in7 stately
grandeur and rich life for a thousand years, .have at
length.yielded to death.. Not long does the vast:mass lie
cumbering the soil beneath: the termites attack it, enter
its substance fiom the ground, and in .the course of a few.
weeks succeed in so emptying it, as: to leave it a mere
deceptive shell, on which if you step, to use the com-
parison of another, "you might as well -treadupon a
cloud."

A traveller in Brazil, speaking of these insécts, says
that a number of tall, prostrate trees were lying aboat,
upon whici large columns of ants, of all kinds, moved
busily to and fro. In penetrating into the depths of the
prineval forest, one sees evidehce at every step 'tliat
these 2minute creatures are the destroyers of the colossal
trees, >whose strength braves all the attacks:oef storm
and wind. A..striking instance is this of how small are
often the means which the Cieator employs to produce
the mighties results; for what greater disproportion
can be imagined than between an ant an on of these
giants of the forest? No soonei is a tree attacked by
them than it is doomed; its size and strength are of ne
avail; and frequently these little insècts will destroy it
in such a manner thatthe bark alone rm'ainsi and all
the woody fibres crumble away, uniitil the talltree falls W
length to the ground with a treriendous crâsh, a prey
tg ýhe united and persevering attacks of millions 1
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millions of the ants., Besides these proofs of the de-
struetive poNyer of these insects, the forest along the
Estrada exhlibit evidoice oftheir skill in the.pyramidical
ant-hills similar to those ho had seen on th coast of
the. province of Rilo de .Janeiro. Re also observed largo
trunks of trees pierced with .deep holes, having: the ap-.
pearance of filigree on a grand scale. T his, too, was prof
hably the work of these destructive ins ts.

ONE iGOOD TURN: DESERVES ANOTHER.-
TirF following story gives a striking examnple of the
triith- that a kind- action is nover thrbwn away. The
date was that of 'the civilwvar betweenYthe parliament
ad King Charles I. Thetivo parties had t'ken up rms
and were vigorbusly carrying on the conflict. The
King's army:.had been defeatod several timnos, and those
of his adlierents taken with arms in their hands wore led
before the judges appointed by Cromwell in overy town,
to be condemned.as robels..,

Sir Nicholas Newcastlewas one of those judges.e Hie
was a manof austere manner, but without fanaticisin;
his devotion.to thenew fgovernment wyas' well. known,
and:Oromwellhad a special esteem for him. His weakly
constitution¡didaot-allow him to serve inarms tfor the
cause, which. he thought the just. one, but ho was looked
upon as tho most activo: and ablei as .well 'as•.the most
rigorouslyjust magistrate.in his county.

2 One evening-Sir Nicholasq vas:.ate supperu with his
family anda few of his friends, when a. band of soldiers,
arrived with 7 aroyalist prisoler, whom they had jus
succûeded in capturing. It was anofficer who, afteri the
rout, of Charls's army, had been:vainly tryipg.to reaeh
the coast,and thee find means of escaping to France.
Si- Nioholas orderedlhis hands to! be unbound, and, au-
other tableto be.placed near the fireplac.e.

s ' iybirthdayeaighe, " nd I wish .to finish,
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merrily the supper which I havé begun.. Give. refresh-
ment to this cavalier.and- his guards. , At present iwould
çnly behis host; .in an hour I wili act as his judge "

The soldiers thanked him and sat do*vn at, thé tablef
near their jrisöner, who did not appear to be very
much affeted byhis position; and féll on.the provisions!
set before himn with ý as godd àn appetite as any; of
them.

Sir Nicholas returned to his place at the head of tho
large table, and: resumed the conversation that had been
interrupted by the arrival of the soldiers.

" Well, I was telling you," hecontinued, " that at-the
age of fifteen I was still so wcak and puny, that every
one scorned my feebleness and took, advantageof it tq,
ill-use me. First I had te endure the bad tre.atment of
a stepmother, then that cf my school-fellows. Courage
in boys is only the consciousness of strength. My weak-
ness made me a coward, and, far from hardening me, the,
roughness and harshness to which Iwas eiposed mode
me only more shrinking and orsnsitiveopain. I
lived in a continual state of fear, but above all I feared
the master's cane. Twice I had suffere his uel
punishment, and I had preserved such an oute remem-
brance, of the pain, that the very thought of athird
infliction made nie tremble aill over.

"I was at Westminster school, as I have already told
you. The forms'vwere taughit in a large room. together,
and vere separatedone frompnotheyby a curtain, whicl
we vere expressly forbidden te touch. Oae summer day
drowsiness had overcome me for a moment in the middle
of a, Greek lesson; then. a slight ioise startng me out of

my nap, 1 only saved myself from. faing off my seat by
catching at the curtain,, which.was closebesidè nié.è It

gaveaat grasp; and, t my horror, I saw that I.
bad mad in it a tear big enough to.se: the next .class,
through« The- tw.o msatem'a tuned rognd at tha poisè
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andat once erceivedýthe damage that had beeu done.
The blame appearéd to lie betiveen me and the boy 'next
the curtain on the other side; but my 'confusion sobn
Pointed me out as the cuilprit, and iny master angrily
ordered me to come and have a dozen blows of the cane.
Igotùp, staàgei-ing liko a drunken man ; I tried to spèl
to. ask pardon, but fear had glued my tongue to my
mouth; my knees trembled under 'me; a cold perspi'
ration broke out on my face. The instrument of punih-
ment was already raised over me, wheu I heard some
one say- .

SDo not punish hlm. It was my fault '
C(It was tiboy ou the other side of.thecurtain. E

was ât'once called forward and received the* dozen blows.
My fist imp'ulse .vas t prevent this unjust punishMent
b confessing the truth; but I 'could not "summon up;.
courage, and vhen the first blow had beengive I was
ashamedo Speak.

* Whn the fiogging was over the boy passednoar me
*it h 4léeding hands, and vhispered to me with a smile
thIst I hal never forget all my life-

ii«'Do nt meddie with the cuitain* again, youngster.
Th 'cane hiûts.'

I ink dowr' in a fit of sobbing, and'they hâd to' snd
me out of the room.

"since that day I have been disgu sted wi&u my
,.cwiaïdice,' and have done all I cantä ovecî-oe it I
lope I have not been altogother' unsuccessful.

Ad do you know this generous felow?" sked on
of guests. Have you ever e iin aginí?"

'<Never, unfortunately. He wäs not in nir orm, and
1èft'th soa soon afterwards. Ah 1 God 1<nois v1at I
have offen wished to meet witiih tÉe gallant feliv 'who
suffred'sö nuèhfor me, and thàt I woüd diVe years of
n lifto be able to shake hands vith hinfinhmay ble*"

th enenit a 'glas ws héld ut ùtowaids Si'
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Nicholas, who lifted his eyes with astonishment, It was
the royalist prisoner, who laughingly proposed a oast

"To the memory of the torn curtain at WestminsterI
But.uipon miy word, Sir hicholàs,"·he said, "u recel
lectionï is not so accurate as mie. It was not'tWvlvo
blows that I received, but twice twelve; for having ex-

posed another to punishment, and not at once declaring
myself to blame."

"You are right, now I remember !" exclaimed the
judge.

"And your worthy master, if I am not niistakenî, made
you write a Latin essay on self-accusation."

III rémeiubei, I reïùember," re]eated Sir Nicholas;
" but is it possible that it could bd you? YesIeo
nize your features; it ishe, it is indeed he. Butin what
a situationt in what a service 1"

"In the service ofmy king, Sir Nicholas. I was not
going to be the first of my family who had played the
traitor. My fathei has already died in arns, and I expect
no better fate. Never miiiid, Ionly ask one thini, God
save the ki-l"J

With these words the royalist returned te his place
among the soldiers, and continued his repast.

Sir Nicholas was silent and thoughtful. That very
night, after having given orders that the-prisoner ivas tò
be well tro led, ie lefthome without sayin vherè' hd
w.as going, and was absent for three days. On the fourth
day he arrived, and ordered th royalist officer to be
brought before him.-

"Are you going to settle my affair at-length ?" asked
he, coolly. "It is timne to do so, were it only for hu
manity's salke. They treat me so well at your house,
Sir Nicholas, that before long I shall come to wish to
retain my life."

"My friend," said the judge, -vith a grave face, but in
a voice trembling with emotion, " twentyyears ag6you



naid to ie, ' D òt neId witli~the curtain, yougste,
for the cané h'ui"tsÏ 1 ]ere ià yotr pardón; sind b' the
I ord-Pote:tor; biùt in mny turn I sày to you, Do lnot.
talåup arms agair't the Parliamnent, for- drobnWdll is

eo asjto dl lwith.'

USEFUL INFORMATION.

Gngisa rN PÀAFR.-Take either whiting or bath-brick, and mi
vith *ater about the consistenci" ofcream. Spiéad this upoà either

rag or blotting-paper, one-or bath ides. When dry, place upon the
greasespot, and. upon that a warm fiat iron ; repeat! until removed.
F"inishby rubbing down with the crumb of a rather stale penny roll.

How T SOFTIEN WTRei-Distillation is riot 1iecessarv ta softeuIni
water iendered hard by lime or inagne'sia 'disolved in it by etcess of
carbonic acid, for it may be'softened by' simply 'dding to it as mucl
lime as will combine: with, the excess of carbonie acid. By adding
a. pint of lime water t, about fourteen pints of spring water,. most of
thelime in it is converted into nearly insoluble chalk, and. the water
very much softened; the remainder of the lime, which is chielly
sulphate, may be removed by adding a little oxalaté f soda

CoUGn Synuis.- )Ve give two excellent recipes :1 Taàle one teae.
cupful of fiàseed and soak it all night. 'In the mornilig put into a
kettle two quarts of water, a bandfuil of liquorice root -split up, and
a quarter f a poun of;raisins broken in half. Lot tlem boil until
the strength is thorouglhly exlausted, then add the flaxseefd which
has,bàen previously oaked. Let al boil ialfan iour or more,
*tching and 'stirring, 'tlit tje mixture miay not hurn. Then strain,
aud add lemon-juice and sugar.' 2. Boil one unce of fIaxscéd in a
àu'at of water for half anhour strain, and add to the liquid the
juice of two lemons and half a .pound of rock candy. If the cough
is accomnpanied by woakness and loss of appetite, add half an ounce
of powdered giun-arabic.. Set this to simmer for half an hour, stir-
ring it occasionally. Taiie a winglassful When the cough is trou-
blesome.

Sor ro a FLonicuLrunjE.Mst flowers, if not all, succedf- best in



Ëandy loam, inade rich by thè addition cf *ell-rottod manure, which
slould b thoroughly mixed with the soil. Such a soil, thsus pre-
pared, will not become hard or baked, but will become loose .and

porous. It will not only afford the small and tender plants à chance
for existence, but it will 'als enable thein te perfect tlùsiblsl e ith
vigor and beauty. If your gardn is coinposed of a stiff, heavy oil
a good.dressing of sand and mahure *ill assist it woùderfully in the
way of plant devlopoient; and soine of the most delicate plants
that would not succeed at all in suchi soil, ia its nimproved con-
dition, will, after such preparation, flo'urisi in the most satisfactory
manner. A heavy soil is greatly benefited by being roughly spaded
up in the fall, and remaining ii that condition tînougli the winter.
In all cases, before sôwing the seed, it is of the utmost importance
that the soil should be thorouglsly pulverized. This important
particular should never ba overlooked.

VseTuEs Or AMMsoNIA. Aunmonia or as it is mre. generaily called
spirits.of hartshorn, is a pò wrfs aIlkcali, and dissoevos greàse and
dirt with great ease.' It has latly bac recomtiendad very highly
for mauy domestic puirosôs. Fo &vashing paint put a tablèspo n-
ful in a quart of moderately hot -Water, dip in a flannel cloth, ansi
wvith this simply wipe offtishe wood work; neo srubbing wiIl bOY
necessary. For taking groase spots frosm any fabrie, use the ammonia
nearly pure, then lay white blotting-paper over the spot, and ir'onit
lightly. In washinglaces, put about twelve drops in a pint of Warm:
suds. To clean silver, six two teaspoonfuls of asnnoniainitquart
of hot soap suds. Put in your silverware and wash it, using an old
-nail brush or tooth brusi for the purpose. Fer cleaingbhair brushes,
etc., simply shake tle bifushes up and down in a inixtudàfo n tea-
spoonful of aninonài - to cne pint of Ist water.; Isen thés are
cleansed, rinse than, in bôid vater',aiidstand thni in the wind or
ln a hot place, to dryl For vàshing finàer marls fron l66knimg
glasses and windows, put a fei dsops of ammuonia noia moit rag,
and maka quick vork of it If yeu wish yeur house pLi'ts te flouriels,
put a few drops of the spirits iu every pint of water uèed inwàtring.
A teaspoonful will add muci te theraféahing effects of-a bath.
Nothing ls botter than emmonia vater for clèauniug the hair. In
evary Case rinse off the aunonia with clear water. To whiich we
wvould only add, that, forienïoving greas spots, a mixture of equal
parts of ammonia and alcolhol islbettet thas alcolil alone; and for
taking out ilie red stains troduîced by strong acids in blue and black
cloths, there is nothing botter than*ammonia.
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- SoRIPTURE ENIGMAS.

No0. XIH,.

The first of acity where dwelt a Ieathen god;
The third of one vhose tribe vas fourth in rank
The Iast of three, a present t orux Lord;
The fiftlh of thoseiwiho 'neath the waves all sank;
Then, second of a prophet raised to fame
The first of one, had perished but for faith;
The second of a mount a sepulcire becanie;
Second and fifth of one who prayed with dying breath.

The lettersswiill form the name under which the moon was worshipped

No0. XIV'.

A word of four letters present me to view:
My first is in youthful and also in you;
My second in locust, but not in the ant;
My third is in air and also in chant ;
My fourth in variety, but not in sciat.
My whole is a river mentioned in Scripture.

ANSWERS TO SORIPTURU ENIGMAS.

No0. XL.

Serusalem; Arimathea.

N20. XII.
Vainglory.

SORIPTURE QUESTIONS.
No. 31.-What interval of time elapsed between the death of the

last prophet and the birth of Christ ?
l No. 32.-What was the law against witohcraft?
No. 33.-How nany cities of refuge were there, and what were their

names?
'No. 34.--Who first refused personal distinction and afterwards

accepted it?
N.35.--Whlat' was the number of the twelve tribes?

ANSWERS TO SCIOPTUBE QUESTIONS,

26. Great grandson. 27. To commiemorate thedeliverance of the
Jews from the designs of Hamau. 28. Haman. 29. He was hung
on a tree with five others. 30. 2 Kings iii. 21.


